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Good Afternoon
N a m A f i ,  if •  man u k w  

a ballnr moutetrap than kin 
naifUar, tka Igttar will 
probably appeal to tka gov- 
rrnmnnt to ntop unfair com
petition.— Denison Herald.
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Between 8,01)0, 
10,(KK) People 
Here Yesterday

Street* of Memphis were 
thronged yesterday with the 
largest crowds to visit the city 
during the past year. It has 
hern estimated that between 
8,000 and 10,000 people were 
in the city during the after
noon to attend the November 
Trades Day feature that has 
been heralded for the past sev
eral weeks.

Merchants report the best 
single day's business during the 
past 12 months.

Present plans of many of 
the Memphis merchants are to 
repeat the Trades Day event 
in the near future, possibly in 
the week after Christmas Day.
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OF DEATH IN 

TYPHOON
Four Fishermen Are 
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MANILA, No. If).— Four fish

ermen were reported drowned o ff 
Catbalogan, Samar island. In the 
first accounts of the loss of life 
in yesterday's devastating ty 
phoon.

Estimates placed the homeless 
at JO,000 in the town of Naira, 
provincial cupitnl of Luzon is
land.

Telegraphic communication be
tween Manila and 11 provinces, 
mostly to the south, wus complete
ly disrupted.

The storm was the worst of 
the many that have struck the 
Archipelago in the last six weeks.

Manila escaped the full force of 
the blast, but was swept by winds 
reaching a maximum of 48 miles 
per hour. Heavy rains flooded some 
districts, resulting in the dismiss
al of schools, the hulting of ship
ping and the stopping o f railroad 
service.

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
TO MEET FRIDAY

With an average daily attend 
ance of more than 280 students, 
the 10 free adult education class
es in Memphis are operating with 
the greatest degree of success, ac
cording to Cleron McMurry, local 
supervisor. For the week ending 
last Thursday, a total o f 988 stu
dent-hours was included In the 
supervisor's weekly report filed 
with relief officials.

“ Although a few of the wcuker 
classes are lagging a little, most 
of them are gaining in attendance 
almost daily and those attending 
report classes as becoming more 
interesting with each lesson,”  the 
supervisor said. “ Altogether we 
are really well pleased with the 
way they are all operating and 
with the interest people are tak
ing in them, and want to urge 
them to 'keep up the good work'," 
he said.

Enrollment Open
It is not too late- to enroll in any 

of the classes that are teaching a 
variety of a dozen or more subjects 
Mr. McMurry (minted out this 
week. "Although we are anxious 
lu cuiull mure regular students, 
those who cannot attend regularly 
are invited and urged to attend 
classes us their time will permit," 
he said. All o f the 10 teachers in 
Memphis also invite visitor* to 
call while their classes are in ses
sion and see the work being car
ried out.

Classes that are teaching some 
type o f constructive work are cre
ating the most interest and hold
ing their attendance better than 
those tdPTflnir literary subjects, 
the supervisor reports Particular
ly is this true in the women's 
classes in needle craft, and the 
classes in woodwork and art work 
Other classes are "holding their 
own," but these particular classes 
are growing every <lay, he said. 
In order to stimulate interest in 
those particular clusses, a num
ber of the teat hers are offering 
prizes for the best work turned 
out during the week.

Cooperative Cleave,
Four classes are being taught

cooperatively at 
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Four Countv Group To Hold
Regular Monthly Session 

At Memphis Hotel

The Four County Medical so
ciety, composed o f Hail, Donley, 
Collingsworth and Childress coun
ties, will hold its monthly meet- 

) ing tomorrow- night at the Mem- 
| phis hotel here.

Following the dinner that 
| opens the session at 7 o'clock to- 
| morrow night, Dr. D. C. Ilyder 
I will read a paper on "Indiration 
| for the Asrh-heim Zondek Test 
I of Pregnancy.”  and Dr, O. R. 
| Goodall Will report a rase of 
j "Hymcnatresia”.

Several important business mat
ters will come up for considera
tion at this meetings is was an
nounced.

BROTHER OF EAST TEXAS
PUBLISHER DIES IN CRASH

as 4facets
! TYLER. Nov. 15.— The body of 
Marion Kates, younger brother of 
Carl Estes, I/ongview publish*^, 
was taken from a wrecked auto
mobile on the Tyler-Dallas high
way today.

He apparently had been dead 
for some time.

Twp seats of Hnhinson Crusoe 
life !u the Wisconsin woods, 
where he lived hy bunttna and 
il-hioa. ended (or Nicholas A 
ttehwall totiuvr Wilmette, III., 
tnanker. anxaed ot more than 
Ito.noii embritlement. when 
federal atenia ferreted out Itla 
nldtna place ttrliwatt, shown 
here telling his story la Wauke
gan. Ill« |all. Ued la June, I t l l

Hie Weather

Heir To Brewer s Fortune Killed in 
Leap as Plane Meets Fiery End

Equality in Principle 
Or Not in Actual 

T o n n a g e
•X* 4'Mflllfrt Fff|l

LONDON, Nov. 15 Great 
Britain let It be known today that 
if JapHn rejects her proposal for 
navy equality “ in principle" she 
will not grunt Japan equality in 
actual tonnage o f their fighting 
crafts.

This Indication, from authoria- 
tive source was contained in a 
statement that England still seeks 
methods of approaching a compro
mise on the difficult question o f a 
new naval treaty, but she will not 
go beyond n cognition of equality 
in principle for Japan 
Brittons and American* here for 

the preliminary parley said that 
report* that their countries were 
considering agreement* were 
false

DIRECTOR HERE 
TO STAGE PLAY

Mis* Virginia Booth Arrive!
To Take Charge of Direct

ion of ‘Oh, Profetior’

MRS. Y A T E S  IS 
HIT’ W I T H  

VISITORS
Second Session To

morrow Afternoon 
At Ritz Theatre

Mim* Virginia Booth, of the 
Sewell Production company of 
Atlanta. On., arrived in Memphis 
thin morning to begin wojk se
lecting' the cant o f "Oh, Prnf***- 
m>r'\ to bt given the High 
school auditorium Thursday And 
Friday of next week.

The plr.y i* being sponsored by 
the IWiHincw ahd I*rofesaional 
women'* club anil i* to have a 
cast and choruac* composed en
tirely of local talent.

"Oh. Professor”  h«« been en
thusiastically received wherever it 
has been presentee!. It is packed 
with laughs and beautiful chorus
es.

Dorcus Society To%

Have All-Dav Meet
The Dorcus Society is to have 

a homecoming anniversary meet
ing tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Johnsey. All member* of 
the society will gather at the 
home o f Mra. Johnsey in the 
morning for an all-day meeting.

A covered dish w ill be prepared 
by each inemlier and each will be 
prepared to spend the day quilt
ing and sewing

Every member is urged to at
tend to make the homecoming 
the biggest meeting of the year.

Four Are Burned 
To Death as Fire 
Razes Town Home

III PffM
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Nov. 15. 

Henry Russell Browne, 74, re
tiree! woolen commission merch
ant, hi* wife and two servant* 
were burned to death today in a 
fire that destroyed hi* five-story 
town house.

The victims were trappeei when 
a fire roared up the wooden front 
staircase, spreading out at each 
floor.

Too close to the ground for a parachute to break his leap from a 
plane whose motor had failed. Naval Reserve Lieutenant August 
Pahst. (inset), an heir to the Mdwaukee brewery fortune, was fa 
tally injured. A companion who stuck to the falling craft was 
critically burned when it struck a tree in its descent and burst 

into flames in a forest preserve northwest ef Chicago

First Cold Spell 
Of Season Hits 

North Plains
Bn AnoetaUd Pro)

The lirst cold spell o f the sea- 
win struck northwest Texas tmiay 
when »  norther sent temperature 
near freezing in the upper Pan
handle.

Coming after general rain* 
throughout the Mate, the lempcia- 
ture drop marked the end of the 

(Continued off Page 8)

Shot by Mother 
In Money Row

Jty 4 •»>***• NnI
WEST TEXAS- Partly eloudy 

except for probable showers in 
southeast portion tonight and 
Friday; warmer in west portion 
tonight.

EAST TEXAS-—Probably occa
sional rains tonight and Friday; 
somewhat warmer In extreme east 
portion tonight.

Htiot four limes and critically 
wounded by her mother In the 
course ot a family quarrel 
about the estate <4 a wealthy 
uncle. Amy chamberlain War* 
rrn, above, of Ban Francisco, 
waa given a fltliting chan, a to 
live. Mlsa Warren, S3, ia a 
former University of California 

co-ed.

CLUES LACKING 
IN DEATH OF 

CHILD
Police Doing ‘Every

thin}? Posible’ To 
Solve Mystery

NASHVILLE. Tenn . Nov. 15.—— 
While law enforcement agencies 
were doing "everythng possible" 
today to solve the mystery of the 
abduction and murder of Dorothy 
Ann Kistelhurst, Attorney Genera! 
J. Carlton Loser said that "at 
present we have no tangible facta 
on which we can base satisfactory 
conclusions about the matter

The child, who disappeared from 
her home in September, was not 
heard o f again until a body, found 

; in a shallow grave on a hospital 
ground was identified yesterday 

! as that o f the missing girl

Widow o f Former 
Governor Is Dead

ftv A • •/•clef**
PALESTINE, Nov. 15.— Mr. 

Thomas M. Campbell, wuluw of th. 
former governor o f Teaas. died 
here today after an iilneaa of sev 
eral week*.

Mr*. Campbell was born in Bo I 
ton. Mi**. She was married to the 
late Governor Campbell in Decern- | 
her, 1887.

N a z e r in e  C h u rc h  T o  
H o ld  R e v iv a l M e e t

A revival meeting of the Naz- \ 
erine church of Memphis will be 
gin Monday evening, tvegwiing at j 

i 7:8(1 o’clock. It ha* been atinounc 
ed. Rev. Barber, o f Plaaka, will 

|conduct the meeting* at the local; 
I church on Montgomery street 

Buford Hammond, of Memphis, 
will have charge o f the singtng | 

S service*.

Thv Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School, sponsored by Tho Dam 
octal and condnctod by Beulah 
Mackay Yatea, nationally racog- 
aitrd authority on cooling and 
kitchen problem., opeood this 
afternoon at tba Rita Thoatre 
with more than 200 woman 
from over the Memphis Area in 
attendance.

The annual event that marks 
the outstanding feature of the 
year for housewives continue* to- 
morow afternoon with the sec
ond session o f the school at 2 
o'clock. The final demonstra 
non school will be held Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

All session* are lieing held at 
the Rita Theatre and all women 
in the entire area are urged to 
tie present a* guest* of The Dem
ocrat.

Pro,rami To Change
I'ill!»»■ win. sIM i-to ) Uw  e4See-

noon'l session will find that Mra. 
Yate* will have a different and 
more interesting group o f dem
onstrations and hints tomorrow. 
Saturday's program also will vary 

| so that there will be no repeti 
tion throughout the school.

With a pleasing personality, 
ability to make friends readily 
and business-like manner of going 
about her tasks so that no time 

' is wasted, Mrs. Yate* made an 
• immediate "hit”  with the women 
who were present at this after- 

1 noon’s session.
Her dear, concise manner o f 

(Continue!! or page 8)

Fines Total $20 
And Costs, Slot 
Machine Charges

Krn** totaling $20 and court 
(oxt* were paid Tuesday in court 
ty court l»y (\ E. Powell, o f Tam 
pm , on four Aeparate charge* o f  
lottery The fine# maaemied wen 
for $5 and court cost* in each 
(M*r, according to rounty clerk 
rwsf$k

Powell i* alleged to have been 
the owner o f  18 »lot mahine* and 
dire machine* con fi*rated b> 
member* o f  the sheriff'* depart 
ment in an early morning raid 
local huAtnea* house* where th* 
machine* were being operated.

Many Memphians 
To Dance With 
Bern Bemie

M«nv Memphian* will trek 
to Amarillo Saturday night-— 
and they have good cause to
do **-

Tboy go to dance to tho 
tunes of Ben Been*#, "the ole 
maestro," and all the lada and 
•o hear the "wise cracks'* of 
I h e •anooth tongund Berviie. 
which has made him one of tho 
air'a moat popular eatortainera 
with ’all youtr fays and *11 
yooae gala'*.

Ben Bemie will play for a 
dance at Tho Nat from 10:30 
p m. until 2 a. m. Saturday 
night and Snaday morning. 
Preceding the daaro, he ap
pear* ia concert at the Amaril
lo city auditorium

For the people o f the Me«n- 
phtu Area dance tickets are 
now on sale at The Democrat. 
Because of the hage crowd, 
tka number admitted to The 
Nat may bo limited, m» tichet* 
should he secured oarly. Ad
mission ia $2 SO per por*on. 
Concert ticket* range upward 
to $1 SO
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Ortlway. bar having taken her picture., the 
photograph album, and the way 

* . ' .he waa drenaed when ahr left
•That," Mid the rrtennohglM. About kow aj,e happened U> pick I

‘I. all right »*> ***  ** R  , l  y„u up wrhen p m  *wara down amt "•hat I
foe.a't go far enough. out. and ell ef He* rtutf." h i.g  j

"What do you mens’ "  .  a .
“ I mean," he aaid, ‘•that your She remit mad aHaat.

foT not telling the police "Lay off of her," Kenneth
; i*n’t credible. Kven Kenneth Boob.  muttered thickly. "You

lonvr him there until dark
, „ then dump the body wme place.'

"She can’t wake Iter atory quite 
convincing enough npti) after 
•the’ * planted a fee  more alibi..
ao idle get. you. i i o w .  to go 
down tn Kunmiepiille and write 
u letter to Esther Ordway t »
whK-h you .Igti the name of Hob rpaat,n 
ert Chelton and m which you men __
tion Alice I-orton, Shi think* the, jjoun#i who i* infatuated with , an't pin a murder rap on her "
authorhic will get that letter and you didn’t hi-hem* it. You rant ..jo,ut up?" O n ff snapped

There *•>  an interval o f >i 
lence The eye. o f all three men in
Were fw uaad Upon the gtrlV thee, i r»n*J 
a lace of an invalid', hand Th« r. ]

"fin on,”  Griff >wiil, "tell u. orange make-up on her cheek* 
the truth. ^e«MaHM«^MawMWtmimwHaawMBJ

She shook her he.il ill mute,
i an 
.he '

hilt you won't make me 
my .tors That’, the only

i expect u* to believe it and you 
can’t expect the police to believe
it."

She wa> .Itent, white lipped.

that it may help ctahli.h her »ec 
ondary identity. The weak point 
in her whole alibi la the bank Si 
count that l. kept under the name 
of Esther Ordwny She Irie* to 
vlean that account out and get 
the Cheek, delivered a. w»i\ a:
the account U closed out and hal I
aned It took a day or two to white-faced nr nation. "You 
do that. The fact that a Satur- question me all you want to ’ 
day intervened enabled U» to get .aid, 
the cheek, when they were ivndv change
for delivery'- reason tnat I did what I did. 11

•That give. U. all we need We want the newspaper not®
can get the bank to Identify E* rtvl> ' ’ , ,. •
ther Ordwav as being this young O riff . eyes were (taring steadi 
woman We can show from her ly «nd appraialngiy at her lips 
..gnature that .he la. We can idem a. .he talked
f l y  the letter from Summerville "Hid you. he a.ked. know 
as having been t»ostad by Koliert who Mofden was when you » «  
Chelton The hotel man can iden- him?"
tify  him. We can show that Ken 
neth Boone was in direct commu
nication with Esther Ordwav, by 
the cheek made in hi. favor and 
hi. endorsement on the back of 
that check. Alao, the hank will 
remember cashing it.

“ Now suppose you people act 
sensibly and tell us the truth.lW 
Why did you kill klorden, Es
th er '"

she said.
you have an idea'

"No."
THd

••No:
"You searched his pocket*?"
"N o ."
( I r i f f .  smile was cold and cyn

ical.
" I ’m not entirely certain just 

you think you’re protecting, 
Mi>. ordwny.”  he said "but I 
want to aaaure you that your at - I 
tempted protection is simply go- 
ing to make things harder for

M E A T  atit 
for even nn‘ amt publ 

Irina per. 
rcy Trab.il

The Clew  o f the  
F o rgotten M urd er

dr C A R l i fC N  K t * r a * K C < • ’• h|A Via* ha

BEGIN HERE TODAY "Don’t do it. Kenny!” she said.
Wh.a CHARLES MORDEN. re- "Pleaae don’t do it. i'U-ase drop 

eetei far The Blade. •• feoad the run. I got you into this Ihm’t

and you did it to protect hei 
" I ’m not making any state

ments," Boone aaid.
The girl started to say »urae- 

thing G riff silenced her with a 
motion of his hand. ,

“ I didn’t kill him!" she flared _ _____ ________________
“ I ’ll *»kc <►>•’ ’■r.p.mslhll.ty for h.Tth of you. W ln 'don ’t you tell 

that." Boone mid .ulHntly truth?"
K en n y !’’ sh. w-reemed. ’’ Don’t ..| w„  tfl|l0(r you th,. truth.”  

say that! You don’t know what *<You haVen’t." he mid, “ told
me the truth at any time since 
I ’ve come in contact with you. 

hr uiid, y (iu j|r<j to mt. nxoat dramatically

luflently 
she vrearned,

don’t know 
you’re talking about 

G riff stared steadily 
young woman. "Suppose

at the

Remember thia—  When you put ■  

only FreaK. juicy cut. of CerttM 

worth their money and the time 

them For )uat this reason 

always been of the very be*t. 

thr finest poaaible meat.

DAN RLEEKER. publisher 
SIDNEY GRIFF far

.gist, to Mire fhr I
had bees isre, 11|S||S.

Iks affair, af Fraak B CATHAY.
failowis. 

r clan

let ma get you in any deeper. I ’ ll 
take my medicine."

The man’s extended arm slow- 
ly dropped.

“ Now drop the gun," Griff said man

you tell me the truth an(] utmost convincingly. . .
Shi- made a geture of resign* -Only about nol V in g  Kathpr 

tion. There were, however, no Ordway.”  she said.
"What’s the use o f lying?" he tears In her e y e  She stood slim, ’ ’About Esthers’ disappearance, 

said. “ You’re just going to make straight and white-faced with all of the weird Story about
things worse. I,et me sum up the " I  didn’t kill him, .hr Mid.
case thr way it stands Mordrn is "hut Kenny thinks I killed him.’ 1
murdered. His body ia found in an "Aw. Esther," he muttered re 
ahandonrd subdivision. It had proachfully
been taken there in an autumn "Don’t interrupt. Kenny,”  she 
hilc and dumped. Obviously, a wo- said. “ You keep out of this." She 

wouldn’t have had the turned to face the criminologist,
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arrest at mm iwspester claianas 
Va ha Calha. sad accompanied by 
a girl called MARY BRIGGS 

The day fallawiaf Merdan ■ 
death Calkap die, af poneaiat 

Griff I rare, Mordrn had viaitad 
the apart meet af ALICE LORT- 
ON who baa r spatted the dicap 
paaraacr ml her raosatalt. ES
THER ORDWAY. Griff quest taw. 

sad instructs drtestivea ta

strength to curt}- the laaicarry the laxly to the with dry-eyed defiance. "You i-an 
I, th, automobile and dump it. HV know W B fV e ll f«r nnt," rh. canl “ 1 • 

something of Morden’s movement* found m.-rdaii In my apartment 
on thr day he was killed. We have and found him drnd. I don't know 
ahsalute proof that he wa* in the how he rot there. I should have

m a kindly tunc.
Blame let thr gun slip 

carpet.
’ ’Now," Griff ««id, "let's come

,l" * n t«. earth Boon. V'ii took a,,a ltmoot of Eathvr Ordway. We telephoned the police, but I lost 
Worden's body out of the place locate that apartment and find a my head and telephoned for Ken-
where it was found and planted it. young woman there who (Wears ny instead. He aaid there was
Personally, I don’t thing you kill- that she ia Alice I-orton, a room no reason why I should get mixed
ed him. I think the girl killed him mate o f this mysterious Esther up in a scandal; that we could

Griff sad Blerkrr |S to the 
•S seass i occupied hr KEN 
NETH BOONE, freaad of Alice’s 
Bssae domes ksosrlsff Mordrn 
Griff mores tswsrd aaothor door 
of the room and Bonn, tkreotoas 
him with e i n
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
Dan Bicker's voire was strain 

ed harsh. "Drop that gun," he 
said "or Ml make a sieve out of 
yaw "

Blame hesitated. Boone's gun 
was covering thr mminolugist
Griff was cool and smiling

"You don’t want to do that, you 
know. Boom-," G riff sold. "The 
place is surrounded. We took that 

caution before we came up 
H  arr two detectives down 

Hairs. You can't possibly kill o< 
both You may stand some chance 
of beating the other murder case 
hut you stand no chance » f  beat 
mg this ’’

The door of the closet burst 
epen Alice Lorton pushed her 
way into the room, disregarding 
Griff a n d  Bteekri, running 
straight t «  Boone

precau1
1 hr-.
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COOKING SCK
is conducted for your benefit. It will pay

Beulah Mackay
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the opening of 
km office in thr forwver lore 

tsswi nf Dr T. L. lewis 
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HICKS

Eve ry  h o u se w ife  hat <s 
laudable desire to  be a 
p erfec t hostess *  The
perfect hostess must know about foods, tfieir selection, preparation 
and serving *  The Cooking School sponsored by this newspaper 
•s a source of tb s knowledge *  Ladies who attend the school 
Will learn about the perfect cup of coffee, h o w to  make it and how  
to serve it *  The lecturer uses and recommends Admiration Coffee, 
of course That is the fine, wmey blend that pleases the palates of 
more people than any other blend, because it is scientifically blended, 
of the world s choicest coffee beans, roasted |u$t right and packed 
m a way to  preserve its freshness. *  You can now  get Admiration  
Coffee, vacuum packed in glass jars 'the most efficient commercial 
vacuum yet attained in any kind of container' Ask your grocer to  
stock Admiration packed that way if he does not have it on his 

shelves. ♦  The lecturer at the Cooking School 
w ill tell you about the advantages of using 
coffee, vacuum packed in glass jars, and the 
dozens of uses of the jars that are so easy to  
open and easy to  close, after the coffee has 
been used up *  For those who prefer a mild, 
mellow cup, Bright & Early Coffee, at a few 
cents less per pound, makes a delightful cup.

R d W C f t W  . C G f f E f  .  C R M M I I
IA 1%KAi INSTITUTION SISVIN6 T(XAKS)

w ill discuss problems of the home tind the m erits ol : 
the school. Be sure and notice the special o f the bn
double-tested, double-action

K C  BAKING
ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE Clementii

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d i ’ " - 1 
as 44 Years  A g (

25 O U N C E S  F O R  2 5c)&ul>

★  Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists Rmrm
ftenm

national reputation.
but Baking Powder — under supervision of

nnected w 
.mg’* ran*. 
’M. A trw

' ts iiig h h sv e r .il

, : le v e l ! i i f *  the r !«* ‘
i payment

ir.i.ct r»-t .{)*•*. n* • meet)
ire of the 
'• of Londi

' t!.« d o u b le  e c t io i Goffee Hoi

A t. i n the m U t J<
*econ*l, a stronger art#

vet You cari ’rf’% . <Mt< 

ocugh tor btecuit: 
etc., hours in ecivai.cs 
in a cool piece *nd 
when (Wired. No r-ssd^^^H 
hurry when using K C.

m il l io n s  o f  p o u n d s  h>
USED BY OUR GOVERN

f t
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Business Failures Admiration Coffee 
Continue Decrease To Be Represented

At Cooking School

coffee; something many women do 
not know

Thr business o f this country 
has Ix-eri under fire from man ia 
publir /fife and in gettem) I think
it has been taking the cnticiama 
lying down.
— Thomas 1 Parkinson, president. 

New York Chamber o f Com
merer.

1 League Prexy Greets Old

lennrth 
. "You 
her.”

Snmiul fn 7#(# Dr -
AUSTIN, Nov. 15. Then- was 

the usual seaaonal increase in 
cnnimeraiul failures in October as 
compared with September, but a
sharp drop occurred from the cor
responding month last year, ac
cording lo the University o f Tex
as Jlurt-au of Business Research. <‘<1. I 

A total o f nineteen failures was have 
recorded for October,
eight for September and 8 1 _
October Inst year. Liabilities to- 
tilled $H1I,000 in October, com
pared with $11,193,000 in October 
last year, a decline o f 05 per cent. ,,{
In September, 10114, total liabil- world 
ities were $57,000.

Average liabilities per failure 
totaled $M,*>82, 31 per cent great
er than in September but 01 
cent below that oi 
year.

Mr. and Mis. Luster C. Linn an
nounce the arrival o f a 5 Si pouflR
son, at their home, 315 North 
Fifteenth street at 6:30 o ’clock 
Tuesday evening

During the rooking school, 
sponsored by this newspaper, the 
Duncan Coffee

o f si 
we men 
»  fhre.
id The 
cheek"

The whole protection o f human 
liberty lies in free criticism and 
debate. Herbert Hoover

company, makers 
o f popular blends of America’s ta 
finite beverage, will be represent- 

Each day some wuman will 
i a chance to curry home a 

against ’ ” "nd of Admiration coffer, and 
m And out just how delicious a cup 

roller ran be
The lecturer-has an interesting 

story to tell those who attend the 
rooking school, about the romance 

coffee, the many important 
events that group themsel

ves about this wonderful bever 
age and the industry which pro
duces It.

Then too, she will explain why 
P*r Admiration coffee is a favorite 

f October last drink of i offer lovers In Texas. She 
will demonstrate the right way and 
the wrong way to make a pot of

“ The publir i* still for 
said s.tinuul Insult recently 
lawyers, however, seem to 
the public is still after him.

Today’s Kitchen

Happy Kitchen 
And Today’s 
Housewife Is
Indeed Verv*

Happy,

C u tt in g  H a s  L e a d  o f  
1,311 in N e w  M e x ic o

ed president of the Nations l.eaxue by offtHals of nu m ber r  1IIle
an it publicity director of Ib e circuit. Is shown here si i ,i shaklu 

Irinit prexy, whs was Riven a lifelinie Job as chairman of the board 
fey Traill nil new secretary-treasurer of the league.

n» t ■ -Mtsiea er«,« ■
■

Vt th the unofficial tabulations •  
complete except for a few almcn- J  
tee ballots. Senator Bronson i'ut- 
ting. Republican candidate for re- g 
election, last night had a lead o f ■' 
1,311 votes over Representative ■  
Dennis <'haver. Democrat. *

The totals were f'utting 75,318; !  
t ’hftvex 74,507. m

Five counties whn-h have not B 
yet completed a canvass issued ■ 
171 absentee ballots, but, in other B 
counties, only a small percentage J  
o f those issued has been returned 5 

Chav-ex has not conceded Cot- ■  
ting's election. a

Just One Guess! 
You're Wrong! Carefree and Thrifty when she sends her wash 

to our laundry. Beulah Mackay Yates in approv
ing our Modern Plant, stresses the importance 

of the Proper use of sientifically prepared soaps.

We pride ourselves on Perfect cleansing with

out injury to the finest linens— or purses.

very
Beulah Mackay Yates

N o t  l .0 »  •* circumstan 
use o f coffee

but perhaps 
accepted

aon and others o f their group met 
and discussed many mutters.

In the United Status, coffee 
houses flourished in Boston, New 
York. 1‘hiladelphiu und Baltimore. 
Some became world famous. It 
was in these Coffee Houses in 
New York, Philadelphia and Bal
timore, that the leaders of lin
early Colonies gathered for dis
cussions. And it was in these 
meeting places, over their cups of 
coffee, that the most important 
state papers of the Colonies and

We invite your in- ■ 

spection of a large ■ 

selection of Flatware ■ 

and other beautiful ■ 

■ Dinner Peiees. ■
P H O N E  13RECALLS CUARDSMEN

mm doctor ipriest 
” lty of Moeha. 

I some India 
ady. and for 
ritles banish 
tn th* Inter

*«r P'«n
PHOENIX, Aril., Nov 15c— 

Gov. H B Mocur today recalled 
National Guardsmen from Parker 
where he had ordered them to pa
tro l a  merttul law * «* «-  h< ParkTRe “Uniled Slate-., such as
Diversion Damsitr. ,  . , Declaration of Indepemlen. e, the

| A i t Ich-s of C 'onfe-li ration, and the 
n  rro m  a  n re llm in u rv  d ra ft o f  tin- ro u sti
,d soon ^fter tu£f> were written.

In a
PcClieu of Pram «■. on his wav to 
a post of iluty in the Inland of 
Mar a

1‘coctlon, M i  from tin* Royal kfardena in Pari*, 
hunj^r Mhip wu.H becalmed and l)e-

('lieu shared his
' | M  I * * *  tion o f water with his precious 
n the coffoc- -toffee plant, keeping it alive and 
• o f friends, plunting It on his arrival at Mar- 
r him found tinique. From this plant came 
some o f the the start o f the now world fani- 
it. They car- ous plantations in Mexico, Cen- 
berries back j tral America and Brazil, 
y created a The growth o f the coffee in- 
off the city lustry in the Western Hemisphere 
Omar home u, been enormous. Nations to 

and when he;] the south o f us. gather much of 
a cannontxed i the revenue to maintain their 

b governments from that industry. 
ie coffee ber- | The people of the United States 
o f the brew , constitute the best and largest 

•tty o f Mocha market for the coffee growers of 
it the Moha- ! those Southern neighbors. and 

[ coffee is destined to t<« the bond 
pne. possibly bat will bind the peoples of the 
led the brew western world together in firm 
rly Christian friendship, 
j U »e . The 
is condemned 
ed a “ devil’ s

f .a  S t »*> o n *
^ • ’ n0 n „ «  Se.vls*’

WhoV ihl.M Inverted i»irt*n 
Champion fanry div«»r? Olym- 
pic team fcwlmtii«*r? Y9« ’r«* 
wronn* li'ii noof oll»#*r than 
Norma Sh*»«r«*r, pravticlnjc at 
her Santa Monica homo houd* «t 
(hr fancy divina for which *li* 
in uulud 'TIi** famuuN film star 
has often givott exhibition* ot 

her hprinshoa. ti |iro«i n  V

flow*"*

uiiibr*'-
r-clC l.llVit«c* ,r

J S S - i. . . .
crL g i « » n' ' ‘ -

j'v l..W -,;' “

l l l l lK l'*
Mnis'''1’

b s -''”
ansvi1*’

„u «n " '" rr

-

ubr«f*n*’

r Mobil

* * .......

V**' ^  ,  , t. , i . t *

cha.»S*«S
.  • -W'O t-

Hoone’s jaw sagged, He touched 
her again, and his fingertip* con
tacting her shoulder.

She gave a shrill scream and 
then burst into high-pitched, hys
terical laughter.

G riff picked up the telephone 
receiver, "Police U.uihiuan ra," 
he said.

(To  B# Continued!
Griff secures some information 

about the mysterious Mrs. Blanche 
Malone in the neat initsbment

The Clew
S P E N D  A B l;  Clementine.

age, decided
(Continued from ti

welf. He had the crlminoloigst who answered 
j to hint. He the question, speaking in low 
t and Is said tones, his eyes boring steadily 
sn’t it a pity into the girls’ face, 

f  a monopoly " l  think,’ ’ he said softly, “ that 
I. Wa’M bap he’a her father." ,

truly Chits- she looked at him. her eyes
dark with Slowly her head

t  eoffoe then drooped forward. She pressed her 
■ia. Germany, hands nguinst her eyes. Her shoul- 
*h# Rdtalfc- der* shook with sobs, 

any interest Boone put a comforting hand
nnected with on her shoulder.
.mg's ransom she *book o ff the hand savage, 
fle. A trssity 
iade between 

its enemie-
the victor 

I payment of

It »««* '
„vrr\te»“ " »
r0<H"rrA-

.««  £i,
.u ar;

oreaM- «,T1

Man has brains enough to he 
much wiser than he is, says a 
Philadelphia professor, after tak
ing a quick glance at some of 
our congressmen.

batter^’.
corr«*“ 'n

jm ic
“ Don’t touch me, you beast 

she screamed.
aver.ir.q

WINTER
is coming oa. You will need
the best gasoline you can bay. 
Try ours *6c and 17c gal. We 
have your favorite brand of mo
tor oil in sealed <ana.

CUDD BROS.
We May Dole But We Never 

Close

as a mooting
iro of the *r 
’*  of London 
Coffee Hone. IT  D O E S N ’T  fake Dm* of snow ami ice 

In make Vvinter «lrivin£ iinplra-ant and 
co-tl_v! Even a inndiTate cold snap . . .  n 
few mintilett o f hard starling, ia enough to 
do serious damage.

With the correct w in leg grade* of Mohiloil. 
Mohilgrrasc and Mohilgas, you arc pro

tected through the entire range ol winter 
temperatures. Your m otor will start in
stantly on thr coldest mornings. Gear* will 
shift easily and nilentlv. You can forget 
radiator and battery troubles.

Don’t let winter catch you off vour guard. 
. . . Drive in todav!

■aver I nan
1* action.
lie mix and 
ronger actx 

fou can
Macuib, Lee Tires and Accessaries 

Phillips "•*«”  Gasoline and Oila 
PH ILLIPS '•«• ’ SERVICE 

STATION
J. W. Posey A Doe Rascn 

Greasing and Repair*. Gall Us 
Phone 4M

Remember \ o i i  can MOBILIZE only at

MAGNOLIA STATIONS
AND DEALERSCLARK DRUG CO.

Try Our Curb Surviuu 

We Fill Auy tauutue’s

Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!

W

%

k
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Three Cyclone Regs Out With Injuries Friday
‘PATCHED’ CLUB. 
TO GO AGAINST 

QUITAQUE
Pinal Sectional Tilt 
May Turn Into Heal 
B a t t l e  H e r e
T U  Cyclone kdt* »lopped 

cbeennt itself ns I He new sec * 
Monel champion and |o*e to 
work to win tkat title insted 
>f just acceptinf it as a gift 
from the other teams io the dt 
sis ion

The club practically won the 
crown when it defeated the Well
ington Skyrocket*, 12 to 0, re
cently in a great display of de- 
fensure aa well a* offensive foot- 
W fl.

Tomorrow night they complete 
the campaign within the section, 
going againsrt the Muitaque elev
en at Fair Park stadium here at

extract
U*.
and h 

egg *
Fill with 
full. Fil 

ith milk, 
i bowl witl 

*  .01 4 mil
|* »of 375 do 

Frost

#  CINQ
W. add jar 

yon melted
1 l ““*- *ugmi

Three R egu la r*  In ju red
The Cyclone, on paper, ** on 

oddt^on favorite, but there is a 
hitch that the “ dope** does not 
consider and that has the club 
worried no end After weeks of 

improvement, with every 
player advangtng almost in leap* 
and bounds ami the team looking 
more like a champion every day. 
the Cyclone suddenly is beset 
with injuries, as revealed ' »**ter- 
day afternoon by Coach 4’best> 
Walker.

Two (HiUtandmg performer*
will hr out of the p me entirely
tomorrow nicht and a tbird i#
likely to see little or no Aenrxce.
With thi* rendition pr«kVA)lmg. the
Cyclon* is *vpe< ting rr- ihle to-

wATEJ? UNDE* 

THE. Wip&t
N CTfet V + jti MATfc

|45 SuestltTicv^
IN w v ;  GAMT 
4£vklAteT MAW-.-

mu
GAME

& — c.
V) Trft-

S» TtX>.

teams instead o f the customary 
duos are competing in Cleveland- 
. . . The Innovation w as present- * 

n Toronto a fortnight ago. .
, . Not only did the riders keep 
their endurance at a high level, 

i but the distance covered exceeded 
by more than B(M) miles the world 
record for a six-day saucer spin.
. . . But even the new arrange
ment won’t keep many people 
from thinging that six-day races 
would be more satisfactory if they 
were conducted on straightnways.

ng Poi

id sugar,
, baking; 

batter mix 
htto pan
cap nut n 
in. Beat 

___ > brown m
ke. Cool

marrow night and anticipates a 
battle that two wekes ago would 
liave been taken extremely lightly. 

Springer, Crime* Oat
■SVlkriUtfA f. iafiA k. SkjkiMMU.

has been one of the main tar 
pAMting.arts Of Jlirk Norm

will be out for
atmight wieek follm
in  the We ibngton |
him vp*riing A 0IA<
ble* that tI>f the “ i
He rereivikI a brol

Cecil Grime*, re
earned a place on
bench (a* a $p#cU'
i| tin «t CLarendon i
gJt mixed op in a r
turn not *o well
with a beoken bon

After all

i)ur

regular tackle, 
the reserve 
r I last w eek 
twn his hand 

n a rlay that didn't 
emerged

a “ fine little i lub that should not 
be taken lightly" by M ellington 
scribes The Skyrockets defeated 
the team 33 to 0, but according 
,la Mt i* L  m x  thu game..
Wellington had to keep its first 
string in the game all the way to 
keep the invaders bark. After be
ing defeated, the visitors pushed 
over a touchdown by sheer force 
and drove to the one-yard line 
again before the game ended.

The above score wrouid indicate 
a comparatively easy Cyclone vic
tory if  the local club were in 
phy<<a! trim, but aa it is. the 
club is expecting pretty stiff com
petition.

??? DO YOU ???

REMEMBER
O m  Year A g o  Today Thy St.

Lou I a Cardinal* trailed Jimmy 
Wilson, tear hr r. to th<* Chill a** 
for Catcht-r VIrgt! Davi* and Kd 
Ovlkrr, inAridrr

Rod. Drop Shotton;
Fair Grounds Sold

Charley Drriarn ha* droptwd 
Burt Shotton a* rnarh of thr Oin- 
■ inanti Urdu, and plan* to have 
Tom Sharhan and Long Georg* 
Kelly a* a**i*tant* In T 936. . . . 
Shotton"* old contract a* mana
ger of the Phillie* utill ha* an
other MMOun to run . . . Shee
han, a pitcher, and Kelly, the 
former Giant fir*t *acker. were 

’T.apimnT,-- oT Presser. when he 
played third base for the Red*.

Joe Cattaranirh, the Canadi
an promoter, i* reported to have 
purchased the historic F a i r  
Ground* m New Orleans, where, 
in recent year*. several fortune# 
have been spent in an effort to

Bsrnc, Minis. Tulanr bock, was hurrying around end to fill a pr..,.., Jg|ow ov 
I 2 yard line when ihi. bit of action was .napped at Yankeo Sl.dius, 
the ball over fo r  a .co re— Iks only Tulanr .css, of lha gams It

drilled by the master more than 
any in the country.

— Jim Steen has been rated an 
AII-America tackle hy every roach 
whose outfit ha* opposed Syra
cuse to date.

— “ I'm cheering for the best 
•team," said Kriti Crisler, Prince
ton coach, Iwfore the Harvard 

.dune, ».L_._"Yyu mean the bet-, 
jter team.'" corrected Bill Bing- 
| ham. Crimson athletic director. .
I . . " I  brought three teams along, 
and I don't know which ia the

best." replied the Titrer strategist 
-Jimmy Mrl.arnin g •  i n e d 

more than a pound a week dur 
inft his six-weeks' visit in England 
und Ireland

—  Dizxy I lean say* the Chirag. 
Cult* offered the Cardinals $375,- 
(100 for himself and Daffy.

— Gene Bologna, Marquette
tackle, is the uncle o f IJoyd Tup 
pa, "the quarterback. . . Only
two years separate them in aKc 

Jimmy Johnston evidently 
wore out his severist critic*, for

sugar

nd sugar 
Cool and 
ngre ini.-q 
•ananas, w 
ough a s 
if tray.
H►----------Dll STEW

e (uncook 
>per».

- op
^••ni toinsl

Sen B:
shu* . . 1
tm* Vf#k. 
yeaterd*} 
•wf getting 
x fft ir

nd. th. 

Me Abet 

Walk#

C o rn -H o g  P ro g ra m  
O p e ra t in g  C osts P a id

F i » t  Y » * r »  A g o  Today A new

» « e  bull wax introduced for play 
mg the world t htmpioniliip
porkri hillard tournament—  2W 
Inch** in diameter lm»t«ad of
2 ft-16 inchri.

mak« racing pay. r « i

i>f op

T « «  Y * » f »  A g o  T o d a y —  Yft lt
defeated Princeton in their 4#th 
annual meeting. 10-0, a a 5K,000 
watched".

Ha

sight .

rcatrnext and tom<
Club ’Patched Up*

»  Ith thewr 
Trw hruisf* ai 
«U<kHl other

•unty wrrr recived 
Morning by C ounty Agent 
. A. Jarkaon.
• check* totaled $352 In pay- 
of labor, office xupplie* and 
expense* incurred in work- 

>ut contract* expiring De-

Mr and Mr*, Charles Bruce of 
Parnell were Mrmphin visitor* yes
terday.

$,
Wi

*t have
»f the 
in Nor- 
> work

Wi

be fdayed 
t ie  C ye lei 
good eonr 
they get tl 
elaab Wfthi 
week of

ATTEND PHILLIPS MEET
Jr** Poery and Doc. Emco , 
armger* o f the Phillip* Service 
ation in Mempni*. and Bailey 
it more, local wholesale agent 
»r the Phillip* Petroleum rom- 
mv, are tn Amarillo today at- 
nding a genereal meeting o f 
iilhp* employe* in the Panhand-

Mr and Mr*. Joe Me Intire ofK*- 
tfllinr were among the Memphi* 
visitors yeaterday. They were 
gue*t* in the home of Mr* J. A. 
Grundy.

Edward Riley Bradley was the 
ia*t to sing almost a million 
there. • . Cattaranirh ia expect
ed to eliminate hia Jefferson Park 
layout, near the Crescent City, 
and confine the action to the Fair 
Ground*, starting Thanksgiving 
Day.

The Whitney Gobi Trophy at 
Belntont Park was worth $400 to 
C, V, Whitney, and brought 
Equipoise’s earnings up to $338,- 
410. . . . The gallant chesnut 
stands second only to the world’s 
leading money winner, Sun Beau, 
which collected $.376,74 1 for 
Willis Sharpe Kilmer.

—  Ilamld Pogue. Illinois’ origi
nal Galloping Cohost, of 1013,*! I, 
and ‘ 15 was elected a trustee of 
the Champaign institution.

Mr. and Mrs Z. A Moore visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D C. 
Moore, at I*ampa. Monday.

Mr« Rom Spnngcr U reported 
very ill this week at*her Home on 
North Eleventh street.

Spartan* Reflect Rockne;
S teen  S y ra c u tv  N om in ee

-Charley Bachman was a pupil I 
o f the immortal Knute Kockne, j 
and some critic* believe that the > 
formations o f hi* Michigan State ( 
Spartan* resemble those of teams

A Eiaa L ittle  Club

dor* than 500 employes are 
sent for the annual meeting, 
i* local employ** of the firm 
t*nded yesterday’ * meeting* 
I will return to Memphis to-

ght

In d iv id u a l P e ice  

A n d
C o m p le te  C h est*  

A p p ro v e d  by  

O u r
C o o k in g  Schoo l 

D irec to r

WINTER GALVESTON!
TH E  TEXA S RIVIERA

- ^  . Galveston offers the
4  i  i  f t  1 1 H• winter vacationist an
Nationa/ hotW unusual opportunity in 

an ideally located hotel 
directly on the beach.

’ I  | S ' Rooms or :u'tos c? siici

Herbs the D iffiu
on both ■ 
.n; removi

between Florsheims and Orchrttor untit

r o ; l
heat broi 

,’ulator set

 ̂ rack aboi 
element 

door op< 
owned on

I'iorshchn uses 0 \  L ) jw"dUnG
I  '* * 9  of d<T H E

4ATOES
with any

We Have Never Had A Finer Or More 

Complete Selection of Silverware Than

suitable for the individ- 
•*l guest or for tho entire fonily are 

available at mos* moderate rates 
Enjoy the luxury ox a winter vacation 
or week-end on tropical Pieesj-e Is'o. 
enhanced by a cheerful room wit'i
nlfiaf anf «Arulwn TLa .  I!_- _ 1 1

•  N o  matter hovs well a shoe in 

made it can be no better than 

it* leather. That’s why I-Tor- 

sheim uses onlv the finest im

ported and domeMic skins.

Rut that is not enough. The 

outer edges o f a skin are  

ulwuyt thinner, rougher, and 

more apt to split and

sm ooth . *ll*fcYood
that i i ITHO  
inent with< ►R OV  
appearance. cry of a 

er been

A ‘ U " U' " " T ? C^ A £
uf I lu iVhat bet

Shoes arc hi 

keep their
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Cooking
Recipes

ton tA n ct  
nil la.
r and baking 
1ar<> egg whit. >- 

f i l l  with aon 
? full. Kill r. 
ith milk. A<i.I 
bowl with f l»  

4 minut. 
375 deer. . * 

ten. Front Win.

INC
add juke 

n melted bu' 
c ’a «ugar t.

QUAKES

ing Powd.
Mi? ■  '*■

”  »d augar. a.l 
ir, baking pu-
butter mixtut. 
Into pan 1 
cup nut meu< 
in. Beat egg 

_ i  brown augw 
:ake. Cook 6o 

I ill * .."•• •i j  slow oven 
r r  Mjt.l.um JHJ

- u L K  S H E R B E I

at e g  ■

.
I ' ip llj

•ugar

tiara

’ hirag.
$375,-

rquett.
rd Tap
7" "Only 
in ag<- 
ridently 
ics, for

v nd sugar until 
Cool and add 
nge juicq anil 
.ananas, which 
ough a sieve 

tray. Stii

tiTEW

e (uncooked). 
>perx.
• r

,..,««i tomatoee

on both sides 
in; remove to 
A  chop place

r, ' L , !  !  I  -^HEwEMBk).
i ilkw gree

boiling wat 
oven 

until tenO n/m

O .V l.

it broiling 
dilator set as

 ̂ rack about 3 
element, 

door open, 
ed on one 

] »r and turn, 
tide until it 

■ree o f done-

wilh butter amt grill with meat 
and other vegetables.

Salad Bowl
Shred or cut one head of crisp 

lettuce, one bunch o f celery, one 
green pepper, two tomatoes, one 
pimento and one pickle Ureas with 
French dressing Arrange leaves 
o f lettuce in salad bowl and add 
the mixture.

Freach Dressing 
I can Tomato Soup 
%  cup vinegar 
I teaspoon salt.
*4 teaspoon paprika 
I tablespoon Worcestershire 
1 H cups oil.

teaspoon black pepper.
Vfc cup sugar.
1 teaspoon mustard.
1 tablespoon onion juice.
I clove garlic.
Put in a bowl and beat until 

well mixed Keep in quart fruit 
jar and shake well before using 

Carrol and Cabbage Salad
1. Shred cabbage finely.
2. Let stand in cold water
S. When ready to serve, drain 

and salt 1 cup carrots
4. Dress with Waltham Salad 

Dressing.
Waltham Salad Dressing

1 cup sour cream
1 egg
V« cup vinegar,
2 teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoon mustard 
lv teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons salt
Mix in order given and cook on 

low heat until thick, or cook in 
double boiler. This salad may be 
served in tomato shells.

MYSTERY CAKE
1 tablespoon shortening.
2 cups Yukon's Best flour 
I cup sugar.
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon K. C. Baking powder. 
1 tea. pouii xuiia.
I can tomato soup.
1 tablespoon buttermilk.
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup raisins
Work shortening and flour and 

dry ingredients together. Beat 
well. Add 1 can tomato soup and 
1 tablespoon buttermilk. Add 
nuts and raisins. Bake in greased 
loaf pan or shallow can at 350 de
grees about 45 minutes to one 
hour.

BELIEVE-1T-OR-NOT ICING
1 package cream cheese
2 cups powdered sugar.
1 teaspoon vanilla ,
1 tablespoon sweet milk.

Baking Powder To
Be Used Correctly 
For Best Results
Because o f the increased effi

ciency of K C and some other bak
ing puwders in Use today, repre
senting about 80%  o f the baking 
powder consumed, they should be 
used properly to produce best re
sults.

Knowing that baking powder 
leavens cake it Is natural to as 
sumc that adding un extra half 
teaspoon to the amount specified 
in a receipe will give a cake great
er lightness. The fact is that too 
much baking powder may cause 
shrinking in the center, tough, 
gummy crust, coarse dry crumb, or 
cake that runs over the pan.

For best results It In a good 
plan to follow two simple rules 
First, always use the amount rec- 
omfended on your baking powder 
can With K C one level teaspoon- 
full to a cup o f flour Is sufficient 
This proportion has been worked 
out an best for that particular type 
baking powder. Second, measure 
eareully an excess amount of any 
baking powder does not produce 
best results. A level teaspoon 
means that you must level off with 
a knife.

K C baking powder, which fa 
used by Beulah Mackay Yates in
The Democrat cooking school, is 
manufactured by baking powder
specialists who make nothing but 
baking powder — under the super
vision o f expert chemists o f na
tional reputation. The quality is 
always uniform

Used according to directions it 
will produce the finest of baked
goods. K ( ’ is one of the most eco
nomical and effli lent products en
tering the kitchen.

The manufacturers will mail, 
postage paid, a copy of the K <’ 
cook's book for the name and ad
dress with a eertiflcate from a 
can of K 0 Baking Powder. Re

Itch Is Contagious
I f  any member o f your family has 
tht ITCH, stop it before all the 
family is effected. BROWN’S 
LOTION ts sold in <5(>c and 31.00 
bottles for this purpose. First 
bottle sold with MONEY I!A« K 
GUARANTEE. Thousands of 
bottles have been sold for the 
relief o f ITC H, TETTER, 1M 
PETIGO, RINGWORM. ATH 
LETE'S FOOT, POISON IV Y . and 
ECZEMA. Stops HAD KOOT 
ODORS m three applications. 
Don't use messy salves and ban
dages. For sale by Tarver’s 
Pharmacy.

quests should be sent to Jaques 
Manufarturing rompany, ('hli'ago. 
III.

J. B. Hanna returned yesterday 
from a three-week stay at Melrose. 
N. M.. looking after property In
terest.

Mr and Mrs. C. 1'. Jackson and 
daughter, Kay Marcia, of Claren 
don, spent Monday here with Mrs 
Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H Baker.

Adult and Whole Life, 
Disability and Double benefits 

rtardard White Risks Only 
i I HALL. INSURAN 

Premium Kates According to 
Age 5c and up to 60c On week

ly or Monthly payment Plan

J. M ELLIO TT , Lawyer

Announces Removal of o f
fice to the Whaley Building 

Memphis, Texat •

HOOD T IR E S
Gas and Oils

Panhandle Service Station
W. M. Owens, Prop. 

Greasing and Repair Service 
We Appreciate Your Business 

10th A Main
.

Mrs. Tii<*k«‘ r*K
lor tin* $ aokhi£» .School

Htcatmv if i »  tin1 liiw tt

4 tm U in f t  I  i l l  V  .....v i  a n

It u s !
• *

Creamy-Smooffi . . Fac
tory -Fresh . . Does not 
Pop nor Spatter. High
est in digestibility. Uni
formly the F I N E S T  

Q U A L I T Y !115
II •ur "\ lr3. Tuikvr'a . . . •  ¥AA
f rprt V m/ri* If # rulmr . . .  12:10

j  \

c if • i c i  < o i t o m m u  ■ ■  o il  i  i c i V l i  * U f

~ — - — T~T~

Here’s W hy I Prefer

Why not have the best
Cleaning And Pressing

Service when it costa po 
more.

Phone No. 8
li U  L  Ir A  K I) ’ S

of
dATOES
with any 
)•
matoea, scoop 
fill with this

small)

and dash of

ited butter 
matoes— dot

U S. Tires, Monark Batteries 
Auto Parts and Accessories

PIONF.FR a u t o  p a r t s

Joe C. Webster. Mgr, 
Anythin! for Yowr Car

Singer Sewing Machines and 
Vacuum Cleaners. Machines 

Rented by Week or Month 
THE SINGER SHOP 

J. E. Reheis, Manager, 002 Main 
Service on all makes Sewing 

Machines and Vacuum Cleaners.

TABASCO
ONDIMENT SUPREME

f i. i.,] piquant flavor adds • rare flavor . . . 
od food hotter and all foods good

can tfll ITHQUT A RIVAL
i wuhi >R OVER 60 YEARS

cry of a fickle world for something new ! 
rr been a condiment that has taken the

a n in cc

“ I like gas in my home because it's 
so convenient. In my kitchen a 
complete meal or even a quick 
snack doesn't take Ions-. Gas 
p r o v i d e s  instantaneous heat— 
there’s no waiting- for the fire to 
“ get hot” . My oven control pre
vents baking failures even when 
I'm in a hurry, and I usually am.
Gas is clean, too. A fter the meal

suredly I prefer gas for heating. Heaters in my home may 
be turned o ff or on at will. I have heat just when I want it 
and where I want it. Our bathroom has an automatic gas 
water heater. When hot water is being used maximum heat 
is automatically provided. At other times just a small flame 
keeps our hot water supply at the right temperature. Quite 
a saving there. Ami my Electrolux what a joy it is! A tiny 
gas flame makes more than enough ice for our household 
and ke< rs all perishable foods ultra-fresh as well. No noise. 
no fuss and bother. All these conveniences cost so little ev
ery month. Considering the a 1 vantages, our gas bill is sur
prisingly low.

C O O K  W I T H  

H E A T  W I T H  

R E F R I G E R A T E  W I T H

i a  n n ii ic f1 It ia like Gorham Silver
Id TABAS -O  ia the favorite o f every 

ie rcUv<,R,BNat better recoipmendntiona do you

i t in  : -

THREE TIMES A DAY
The anappy twang o f T A B A S C O  

slullfl tickles Ian appetitra into action 
Try a dial of m in i favorite condi- 

IHli men! . . .
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THOSE BUUjBAVIANS 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
OVO OO Y  MEAN TO 
SAY ALL THESE 1
LETTERS KANE T 
NNGWEREO ? WELL, \ 
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OH LETMt
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POUND A
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L iUfe THOUGHT \0 POP 
IN N SEE IV THE PE WAS 
ANYTHING V COULD DO 
TO HELP

WHY, HELLO 1HERE. 
OLD TIMER THIS'S 
GREAT -S T  DOWN

SWELL . THEN \ CAN AO 
SW OOPIN '-AN' YOU'D 
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WITH ME VELLA — ‘CAUSE 
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HUH V NOTICE MONA HASNT 
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MORE COACH POOSE IS GONNA 
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AND I KNOW THAT NONE OF TW6 BOYS 
EVER COME BACK AFTER I  SEND THEM TD THE 
SHOWERS.. 1VE WORKED EM HARO, __e

LATELY...AND THEY RE u s u a lly  /
____ PRETTY T i r e d .'/ _
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WHEN I COME (h/NE TWE BOYS 
HERE THIS tfXjcE IT ONER 
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EM ) OF EMERGENCY RELIEF IN SHJHT
P R E S ID E N T  Roosevelt yesterday appointed a com- 
* mittee to coordinate all leading activities of the 
frovernment, with the view in mind o f cutting down 
on emergency recovery units.

Although no action is likely to lx- taken before the 
first o f the year, the move herahhtl the beginning of 
the end of emergency relief on the part o f the federal 
government.

The dropping of all recovery measures will be slow, 
some, such as the Bankhead cotton control act. prob
ably lasting another year and the completion o f oth
ers, including power projects and land reclamation, 
taking much longer. But the death knell has sound
ed.

The first move seems to be the casing of the gov
ernment’s books on the Home O * tiers Loan corpora
tion. It appears that no more funds will be asked for 
this body, but action will he taken uj*on existing aj>- 
plications for the three billion dollar funds.

A t first federal agencies are expected to be consol
idated. with a view to absorbing the emergency units 
gradually, as the recovery campaign liermits. In this 
manner the different agencies will slowly disappear, 
with single bodies doing a wider range <>f work but 
rotting the nmoimt rtnrrr in m rb branch

This indicates only one thing. The administration 
'evidently feels that the time is approaching when 
there will be no emergency, and we will Ik* back “on 
our feet”, again moving along at a normal pace. Then, 
no doubt, we will hear more about balancing the bud- thc.lr „bim> to excr,.t, fluid -r)d 
get than we have ever heard before. matter from the body

Th announcement that was a forerunner of the obvi»u*iy the mam thing that 
itassing of emergency recovery measures came on * p®"°" c“" d“ f  '*urh “ 
the heels of the statement by Roger \N Babson that «„ rk Hll At the unir time.
■ we are on the way back to profqierity", adding that h«>w ever, the body should be pro- 
the fundamental conditttns have
during the past year, b jd  situation.- ror"n W  .nd growth,
being cleared up, private and corporate debts redge- n „ , im> l>OIUllb|r t(1 ,iimmate 
«*tl and “the decks being cleared" tor a return of good toxic material* fr«m the «*rr*- 
husiness “as stsm as political and labor leatlers come tion»> •*> th»* progress of thr mj 
to their senses.” He also stattsl that there is avail
able for expansion today more money than ever lie- 
fore in the history o f the country; lalxir troubles are 
dropping o ff sharply: the total income of the farmer 
for 1984 will be in excess of six billion dollars, one

H E A L T H W H O c t t t F I R S T p
IN AMERI CA f

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of • fa m iir  Firs* Part*"

By 1>K MMKKIN M S linK iS  
Editor, Journal of thr American 
Medical Association. and of 
Hygna. thr Health Magnnne 
C hronic Bright’s disease is a

sKilit) "1 tin- kidney* t.. get rid 
of waste material.

• • •
The human body ban more kid

ney Uaaur, liver tissue and lung 
tissue tnan are .vsu isiif o.vJ.J 
for it* functions, tlorausr o f this 
great reserve power, it la not- 
necessary to cut the diet down 
greatly In the rorly stage* of 
Ungtlt's disease.

Meat or fish once a day. avoid
ance o f extra sail on food, and

slowly improved *lth  enough nutritive mate- limitation o f fluids to two quarts

ns are constantly * * * of .iu • d*v •b<>ut ‘h*V“ nr<'- "

flammation or disorders of the 
kidney will stop and give the tis
sue* a chance to recover. One 
kind of toxic material is that de
veloped by germ* and their pois- 
> ns. Therefore, a person with 
chronic Bright's disease, nr mflam-

*ary. latter on, i f  the disease ad
vances, additional restrictions may 
be desirable.

However, even when the diet is 1 
cut down greatly one must always 1 
try to get enough protein for re
building broken down tissue and 
enough calories to lake rare o f the 
body weight I f  eventually the 
kidney* break down so murh that 
sign* o f uremia appear, the treat-

billion greater than a year ago. and that employment mation of the kidneys, should try menl IB exceedingly difficult 
anti payroll totals have risen sharply. to get rid o f infections in the ton

sils, thr teeth and other portions 
of the body.

Hr should makr certain that 
elimination of waste products 
through the bowel takes place reg-

E L E C T IO N  S H O W S  N E E D  O K  T A R n  P L A N S

T H E  New Year will have come, proitably, l>efore
* people get through talking about what the election
signiried. Just now we have the rather amazing
specade of an administration winning the support ----------------------------
l*»th of those who ft*el that it is heading in the direc- C I j in rP G

m ix V J la l l ltS
one secure bulwark against changr.

That is to say that Mr. Roosevelt, in some man
ner, has contrived to draw strength from liberals 
and conservatives alike. The liberals believe that he 
is going to amplify and continue those changes in
herent in the New Deal; the conservatives believe 
that he will make as few changes as (Kissible. and 
that anyone who might be put in his place would 
moet certainly go farther to the left.

T h e s e  exceedingly contradictory developments 
make it very- hard to figure just what the election 
may have meant.

The administration continues to enjoy public sup
port, in a quite unprecedented way; and yet this sol
idarity is more apparent than real, since it includes 
the support of two diametrically opposite schools of 
thought. Mr. Roosevelt cannot forever continue to 
be the darling of the liberals and the white hojie of 
th« conservatives.

All o f which is just another way of saying that 
the much talked-nf realignment of parties cannot Ik* 
postponed much longer.

* ;neralt*m ami conservatism are not words **f very 
enact meaning. Nevertheless, .they will have to do 
fo r  w art o f better ones; and smmer or later they will 
have to be the unofficial labels of our two chief po
litical parties, with one party standing for the one 
attitude and the other for its opposite.

Edr what the New Deal reeds more than anything 
elne is a critical and intelligent re Appraisal that goes 
to the fundamentals beneath it. It did not get that 
in thin recent campaign. It cannot be until the two

two 
(era.

Vomiting may cau*<- thr loss of 
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JUDGE TAPPtNu etEVt
--•t taw  sewo o i

IN 1784

by George Clark

iri HIM* * w v  --------- - --- ----------------
parties stand for something more than just 
■firmiTK* o f iwnofted officeholders and officeweekf

Answer* la I 'm  lows lowest Ins.

M 11\t | •
New Haven Conn A horse 
tiaiiteil VI i .ft«.»i, will, .locks) 
Murphy up won the initial 
brrbj Annual running ol tli 
Ann i Iran  l*  ilr« was -uspenrtr.J 
in I tha. list |y»: | v>‘,
from l<lo« until 
la li lillrld. Cunn .toiler K-.-u 
r,,nd ort.-d Ms nr I ..! ,
III I 7'*N

Porroopondaip
W ASIIINC.TON, Nov IS -  

U*nr distance |H>lltical prediction, 
now ara likaly to he as Inaccurate 
as those made after thr election 
o f IWK.

No one dented then that we 
were in for ci*ht year* o f Hoover

Hut along came a stuck mai 
ket crash, thr depression, the 
Roosevelt election, the New I>*ai 
— with its little surprises such as 
abandonment of the Raid stand 
ard -and now this unprecedented 
Democratic landslide in an off 
year, which threatens the exist
ence o f the Republican party.

• # •
The Forjottea Party

These unex|»fted events have 
come along ao rapidly a s  to make 
monkeys o f the profession*! pro
phets. There isn’t sny sign that 
the accelerated tempo o f national 
affairs is not continuing, so the 
I wist you esn do is to point out 
the direction the wagon w a s  tr*v. 
eling when last glimpsed.

The New Deal landslide was the 
product o f widespread restlessness, 
a great popular hope reposed in 
Roosevelt and continued reaction 
against a Kepubliran party whlrh 
didn't offer anything hut unplea 
sant memorie* and nonconstrur 
tlve criticism.

Few insiders here predict even 
a partial recovery for the ti O. P.

I unless It changes character or, in 
any evenL anything but an over
whelming Roosevelt re-election 
victory in 19.1A.

• • •
Wo’re Oo llw Gallop

The country mentally and pn 
litically. is on the move. There 
is a mass movement away from 
conservatism and no one know* 
when or at what point it will 
•top. Reaction Isn’t anywhere on 
the horizon. One o f the election's 
elesrest lessons is that the vot 

1 ing masses won't stand stilt un 
less they're hitched and that they 
don't mind galloping ahead o f the 
New Deal. TTnTe-s R oomH IT  -ur 
ceeds in his ambition to make 
everybody happy, there's likely to 
be a lot more such galloping

Probably none o f the result* i* 
•nor* siewificant than the amaz
ing fact that Upton Sinclair re- 
-rived more than 700,000 vote* 
for governor in California. A 

- year ago, anyone who had pre 
dieted that would have been con 
sidered mad. The Sinclair vote 
was grrater than that o f any pr<- 

jvions Democratic candidate for 
state office in California and 
would have been still bigger ex 
cept for the prodigious, expensive 
and quite unparalleled effort of 
conservatives to defeat him,

* # a
Tha Third Party

When Wisconsin elected the 
I eFollette brothers a* senator 
and governor they turned politi-

liy replied 
king at
ie aetor.
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Mexican Sta

disease usually suffer in the qual
ity o f their blood. It is exceed 
ingly important, therefor, to keep 
the blood up to standard by feed
ing liver, kidneys, and iron m 
small amounts.

When too much fluid aceumu 
late*, as it does in late stages of 

j rhronir Height's disease, it may ba 
necessary to gel it out by tapping 
and by the use of methods' that 
hav* Keen developed for draining 
fluid out of the legs.
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BARBS
U  tho baseball rises the I lean 

brother* will teach. at Hot 
Springs, Ark., next apnng. they 
should include a course on adter 
Using.

* • a
One person in every ten in 

this country, it is said, hat da- 
feetive hearing. The losers in 
th# ta t #1 or lion might any H** 
nino to ovory trn.

• • •
Huey l/ong offers to 

la>uisiana aermte. That would ha 
terrible. Can t Huay And a way 
la s»cade all hy kimeetf *




